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All questions carry equal marks'

Draw neat diaguryq*her"uer n'

SECTION ..A"

Discuss in brief the following types of micro inigation systems' along with their m?in

characteristics.

Note:

a) Surface driP sYstem

c) Spray/Tvlicrojet irrigation system

Solve AI\[Y EIGHT questions from SECTION "A"'
eiiqrlt r"rs from SECTION ..tB" Ne compulsory'

L
2.
5.
4.

b) Bubbler irrigation sYstem

d) Sub surface driP sYstem

Q.3

Enrist the advantages of sprinkler inigation. Discuss in brief the ty'pes of sprinkler

ryt** tu.ed on its PortabilitY'

a)Determinethedischargeinlps,fromasprinklernozAe2.5mminsizeand
operating "*2.0i;;#:iriir. 

I"i,mcient of discharge for the tozz1e is 0'90'

b)Computetheapplicationratefumm/hrforthe0.g5lpsnozz|ewhenthesprinkler
sPacing is 12 m x l8 m'

Q.4 a) Compare rotating head and perforated pipe sprinkler system'

b) pomegranate crop is qpae at.4,5 T . 3:!-a1:T h""P-:i:,Yi compute

tfr. opr*[o, ti*. foia &ip irrigation system if the water rquirement is 32'8

liter per day per plant' E"h;f;i il"q'94 with four emitters with 4 lph

discharge at the operatiog ;d; of't*/"-'- Ass,me the system emission

uniformitY as9}Yo'

Q.5 Explain the emission uniformity and coefficient of manufacturer's variation with

referencetodripinigationsystem.Howarethcyrelatedwitheachother?

Q.6a)Enlistthedifferentadvantagesoffertigationthroughdrip.]
b) calculate the amount of fertilizer required per split for one hectare area' if

ferrilizer dose of 90:30:30 ir;;b"-;il[ed in 2osplits through venturi bv using

19:19:19 I$/SF and urea (46% N)'

Q.7 Write short notes (AnY Two)

a)Probablereasonandremediesfornonoperationofsprinklerhead

b) Basic information required for design of drip system

c) Emitter discharge exponent in drip system
(P.r.o)



Q.8 Estimate the uniformity coefficient from the data obtained from a field test on

square plot bounded by four sprinklers.

o Sprinkler size and operating pressure - 4.365x2.381 mm nozzles at2.8 kglcr*

o Spacing -24m x 24m

. Humidiry - 42 %

r Wind - 3.5 km/h from South West

o Time of test - I h
s 8.9 7.6 6.6 S

8.1 7.6 9.9 10.2 8.3

8.9 9.1 9.1 9.4 8.9

9.4 7.9 10.1 8.6 9.1

s 7.9 6.6 6.8 S

Note: S indicated the location cf sprinklers.

Q.9 Enlist the different types of filters used in drip irrigation system. Explain gravel filter
for drip system.

Q.ig A 120 m long, 63 mm lateral (ID 59 mm) is having 0.26 lps sprinklers installed at a

spacing of 12 m. Assume outlet factor for the given number of sprinklers on the

lateral to be 0.415. If the value Ks for Scobey's equation is 0.32 and the Hazen-

William constant for the lateral mateial as 150, compare the frictional head loss

estimated by two different methods.

SECTION "B'

Q.l I Fill in the blanks from the given alternatives.

filters are effective when the solid particles to be separated are of
higher density than water. (Media/ Hydro cyclone/ Slow flow filters/Gravel)

2) The water application rate of sprinkler is determined on the basis of
(Infiltration characteristic of soiU PWPI FC/ all above).

3) The pressure loss across venturi is

(1l8th i u2*, I l3'd lrce)

of operating pressure.

4) The concentration of chlorine during super chlorination is

(05 ppmi 50 ppm /500 ppm/ > 500 pPm)

Q.12 'ffrite the functions/application of the following.

1)

1) Inline emitter in drip system

3) Back flushing of filter

2) Sprinkler riser

4) Fertilizertank
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